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MON. TUES. WED.

jt All Orpheum Circuit Act
Program.

V.uoevffl.'a Funnleat MonolofUt

'JOSEPH K. WATSON
"A DUarranf.m.nt of Facta"

BIRDS OF PARADISE
A D Lux Offering with

CHALFONTE SISTERS

DE LIBERTO & CO.
A Mie Varaatila Quintette In

CLEAN CLASSY COMEDY

WALLACE GALVIN
"EifEiiPt"

KIRK COLLIER & CO.
in "'Radio Trouble"

"Ltliertockinf Talea
MINUTE NEWS A VIEWS

ADDED ATTRACTION
"Adverturea In the Fr North"

PART ONE

SHOWS START AT 2:30, 7:00. 9:00.

M.t, tt Nlfkt SSei ChlMraa lo

The drama of a woman who thoufht
,he could cbanv her heart by
changing her face

BLACK OXEN

with a brilliant cast including
Cerrinne Griffith and Conday Tearle

--DANDY LIONS"
A continuous round of laughter

DOROTHY DOYLE
Vocal Entertainer

SHOWS START AT 1, 8. 8. 7. .

Always a god show and good
Music .

CONSTANCE TALMAGE
In her latest success

"THE GOLD FISH"

"Easter Bonnets"
A new rollicking comedy

TASSELS of the UNIVERSITY"
Revue by 20 Pretty Students

WORLD NEWS VISUALIZED

RIALTO SYMPHONY PLAYERS.

SHOWS START AT 1. 3. 8, 7. 9.

eoLoaiAL &
Thrills Galore in

"WHERE THE
NORTH BEGINS"

with the famous police dog

Rin-Tin-T- in

"The Telephone Girl"
one of H. C. Witmer's famous

stories

"SUNDAY CALM"
A Scream with our Gang

HEBrnmOBaBI

Orpheum ST Apr 24
WORLD'S FUNNIEST COMEDY '

--Better ' "than Ugbtnin'
Chicago News.

Arthur Hopkins presents

"THE
OLD mi mmm

SOAK"
with

TOM WISE

aad original
company for
I great mos.
ia Chicago. T

One whole yoar in New York
PRICES 2.50. $., S1.60, SI plus tax

SEASON'S BIGGEST EVENT ,

THE NIGHT OF NIGHTS

FRIDAY, APRIL 25
AUDITORIUM

N. V. A.
(National Vaudeville Artist)

BENEFIT
BALL,

Mid-Nirf- it

Frolic5a opra 10:3O: frolic starts 110i $1.00, plus tax, per couple
le at Orpheusm. Liberty. Lyric,

nd RUito am offices.

Liberty Barber Shop
Successor to

VaU's
Barber Shop

131 No. 13th St.

FINAL RELAY TRYOUTS

HELD THIS AFTERNOON

Regular Schedule of Events for
Tuesday Matinee Will

Be Followed.

Final tvyouts for the Cornhusker
track team making the trip to the
Drake relays will be held this after-
noon on the new quarter-cind- er path
in the stadium. The regular sched
ule of events for the Tuesday after-
noon matinee will be followed, and
all athletes expecting to try out
mst report on time.

Several records forthe Cornhusk
er oval may be shattered this after
noon as a result of the improvement
made on the straightaway yesterday
by the track men armed with rakes
working over the surface of the
track. All the heavier cinders were
removed, and only the red surface of
fine soft coal ashes remains for the
top dressing. .

The Fordson tractor which will be
used to keep the track in condition
was being used on the track for the
first time yesterday, and it worked
wonders with the condition of the
surface of the oval in short time. The
pole vaulting, broad jumping, and
high jumping pits are rapidly being
prepared and the next few days will
see the outdoor track equipment
ready to handle the Cornhusker
track team.

Coach Schulte is now able and
willing to handle any number of men
who wish to report for track. Dur
ing the indoor season, the lack of
facilities made it impossible to handle
more than a limited number of track
aspirants.

Geologists to Hear
Talk on Oil Fields

John Vetter, '22, will speak to all
majoring geology classes today on
his experiences with oil in Mexico.
Mr. Vetter graduated from the geol-

ogy department and immediately
took a position with the Mexican
Eagle Petroleum company operating
from Puerto, Mexico. He is now
touring the west on a leave of ab
sence.

Oregon Tuxedos were approved
by the student body by a three-to-on- e

Lindell Party House

TASSEL
SUBSCRIPTION

DANCE

Serenaders
Adm. $1.00, plus tax

APRIL 26

HICKEY

We serve the quickest
and best lunch in the city
at our fountain where you
can sit down at a table
and be served r.rjd our
lunches sure hits the spot.
Full line of all school and

drug supplies.

Hickey Pharmacy
Formerly Butler Drug Co.

1321 O Street .

B1183

UNIVERSITY
NOTE BOOKS

r" HERE'S a line that is'
of interest to everybody.
The need forasubstan-tialdurabl- e

note or com-

position book is perpet-

ual and .
universal; felt

from kitchen to presi-

dent's sanctum. And
here's the line of them

that's right
in quality,

in tough "stand ftthe gafF'sturdi- -

ness. Come in
Ahwe re

here to
show you.

TUCKER-SHEA- N

Stationers
1123 O St. B3306

f HE DAILY

majority. Tuxedos were voted off
the campus during the war

Art Sorority Holds
Formal Pledging

Sigma Lambda, professional art
sorority, held formal pledging in the
china studio Saturday afternoon and
gave a dinner for the new pledges at
the University Club, Saturday eve-

ning at 5 o'clock. The following stu
dents were pledged:

Elaanor Felton, York; Dorthea
Dawson, Deadwood, S. D.; Louise
Austin, Greybull, Wyo.; Olivia Van
Anda, Pawnee City; Irma Guhl, Ly
ons; Olive Kier, Lincoln.

Bizad Sorority
Initiates Two

Mildred Armstrong and Florence
Helsing were initiated into Gamma
Epsilon Pi, honorary commerce sor
ority, Saturday night Owing to re
stricted membership, only two new
members were pledged this year,

Gamma Epsilon Pi was installed on
the campus in 1923 with five mem
bera. Its members are chosen from
amor.g the women in the College of
Business Administration who rank
scholastically among the highest 15
per cent.

IT'S T H B

NEBRASKA!

Phi Beta Kappa
Initiation Friday

The annual initiation and banqu-s- t

of Phi Beta Kappa, honorary scho
lastic fraternity, will take place Fri--

,day evening at Ellen Smith hall.
A short program will follow the

banquet, after which will come the
initiation of the forty-on- e new mem
bers. About 100 members will be
present. Miss Adeline Reynoldson
of the history department is in
charge.

California Two explorers from
the Museum of Paleontology started
the third season in the Painted des
ert of Arizona and New Mexico. The
purpose of the exhibition is to ac-

quire specimens of prehistoric croco
diles.

LOVABLE TOM WISE.

The Subtle Quality that Gives Great
ness to a Unique Portrayal.

Tom Wise, who is about to disclose
to us the many lovable qualities of
the famous Clem Hamley,hero of Don
Marauis' unique comedy called "The
Old Soak," is, without question, the
most popular player of the time. This
with reference to his personal friend- -

CUT OF YOUR

ships his professional nes having
to do with the public, speak for them
selves.

During all the five crowded months
of the reign of "The Old Soak" in
Chicago, Mr. Wise was called upon
almost every day to deliver an ad-

dress to some body of drama-lover- s,

or of dramatic-student- s; to lend his
cheery presence to some important
public luncheon ; to speak to a goodly
group of high-scho- ol boys and girls

or to join importantly in one of the
many other functions that bespeak

1 7ENUSH
yPENCILS

i
FOR the student or proL,tbc

VENUS out-riva- ls

all for perfect pencil vork.
17 black degrees 3 copying.

American Lead
Pencil Co.

20 Fifth Ave.
New Yet.

tot
booklet on

Vends Pencils ami
Venus Evekpointed
Mechanical Pencils

UjfMtfHiei

CLOTHES THAT COUNTS

Two'button - coats
for yoiing men

You young men know what you want.
Many of you wouldn't wear anything
but a two button coat. But you want
the best that's why we offer Society
Brand. They are always correctly cut.
There's nothing finer to be had. Splen-

did values in a variety of the new fab-

rics blues, greys, stripes and plaids.

A great Variety at $50.
Others as low as $35.

MAYER BROS.
s

ELI SHIRE, PRES.

the greatness of a city. And because
Tom Wise loves "folks" as he is be
loved of myriad more "folks," he has
yet to refuse to appear, regardless
of the consequences to himself.

And it is this lovable personal
quality, according . to producer Art-

hur Hopkins himself, that makes the
performance of "The Old Soak" so
rich and rare a treat; that gives to
this hilarious play the charm and ap
peal and winsomeness that make it
great. adv.

For real Fountain Pen Satisfaction

Use

"The Ink That Made
The Fountain Pen Possible"

QANFORDS
UFOUNTAIN PEN INK

CO.
f!t!


